HENRY   AND   THOMAS
VAUGHAN
[Born 1622. Poets and physicians. Henry was known as the
SiluHst because of his love for the County of Brecknockshire, the
county of his birth, which was anciently inhabited by the Silures.
He was at Jesus College, Oxford, and studied law in London, before
settling as a physician at Brecon and Newton-by-Usk, In his youth
he was a decided Royalist and, along with his twin brother Thomas,
was imprisoned. His first book, which appeared in 1646, was Poems,
with the Tenth Satire of Juvenal Englished. Ofor Iscanus (The Swan of UskJ,
a collection of poems and translations, was surreptitiously published
in 1651. About this time he had a serious illness which led to deep
spiritual impressions, and thereafter his writings were almost entirely
religious. Si/ex Sdntillans (Sparks from the Punt) is his best known
work and contains the magnificent They are all gpm into the world *f
light. F lores Solitudinis (Flowers of Solitude) ana The Momt of OUtes
are devout meditations in prose. The two brothers were joint authors
of Thalia J&divtva : the Pastimes and Diversions of a Comtrj mm» (i 678),
a collection of translations and original poems. Thomas Vaughan
died in 1666 and Henry in 1695.]
T
HERE were two Vaughans (Twinnes) both very in-
geniose, and writers.    One writt a Poeme called Ol&r
Iscanus (Henry Vaughan, the first-borne) and another
booke of divine meditations.   He is ingeniose, but ptowd aad
humorous.     His   brother   wrote   sevcrall   Trcatisies,   whose
himself Ettgmus Pixkktbcs.
They were borne at Ilansanfraid in BrecloKx&shits, by
river Uske   Isca.    Their    rasdmotber was to
their father, a coxcombe and no hooester then he should be—
he cosened me of 503. once.
Bugemus PKkktbes was of Jesus College Whithor Hcory
was I have forgotten ; hit he was a Clarke sometime to Judge
Sir Marmaduke UoyxL
This Acomnt I had from Mt- Henty Vaughan, wboec
handwriting it is :
Honoured Cousin-
Yocuts of the lolk jNae I teceiwd ^t Bnxkcm, wteee I
am still attoadine out Bishops Lady in a tcrtia n fastvcr> aad
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